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The Downfall of a Mighty Tower.
. For more than thirty years proceeding the
V Rebellion, the Democratic . party ruled this

country. . During that period they carried
every residential election but two ; and iii

' regard to those two they reaped the substantial
fruita of victory through the deaths of l'reni-den- ts

Harrison and Taylor and the defection of
their successors.

It was during this period that the slave
power became first an active and then & domi- -

' uant element in the politics of the country.
The great statesmen of the Revolutionary era
had passed away. The principles of civil
liberty which they had inculcated had appa-

rently lost their hold upon the people. The
' institution of African slavery, which had been
Tuerely tolerated by the fathers as an effete
and decaying evil, soon to pass away, had
now, through the great increase in the produc-

tion and value of the cotton crop, become a
vast and powerful interest, fortified both by
the love of gain and the lust of dominion.
The slave power began to loom up in our
politics. It was sectional in its character,
aristocratic in its form, thoroughly consoli-

dated, utterly unscrupulous, and ambitious of
; the complete control of the Government. It

took possession of the organization of the
Democratic party, and used it as an instrument
for obtaining and perpetuating power. Thepro- -

Hem was comparatively a simple one. The slave
power was practically a united South upon all
political issues. It was only necessary, there-for- e,

to carry one or two Northern States in
any Presidential or other important election,
to secure the triumph of the Democratic
ticket. The Northern members of the party

, Were satisfied with their share of the offices,

while they left the political power of the
. party to be wielded by its Southern leaders.
The slave interest was satisfied with power;
its Northern allies with plunder. Upon this
basis, and by this plan of actios, the Demo-
cratic party held almost uninterrupted posses- -

' 8lon of the Government from 1829 to lS6l.
During all this time the Northern Democrats

Were the supple tools of the slave power. It
multiplied its exactions from them with a most
merciless avarice, but they yielded everything,
that they might hold on to the Federal patron-
age. Politically the combination,' while a

' Very simple and obvious one, was most power-

ful. It was a united South, held together and
consolidated by a great pecuniary and social
Interest, and ruling the nation at the cheap
price of giving to the Northern Democracy a
fihare of the public plunder.

Tlds combination at last failed, owing to two

causes first, the rapid growth of the North
necessitating a constantly increasing element
Of that section to with the South to
Beoure the triumph of the Democratic party ;

and, second, the increasing demands of the
Elave power itself, in the line of its logical
development, which tended constantly to pro-

duce a greater union of feeling at the North.
The break came in 18G0, when the Democratic

party split, and the power of the nation passed
from its hands.

This old alliance between the Democratic

party and the slave power furnishes the true
key to the position of that party during and
since the war. The constant hope of its
leaders has been to get back to the old order
of things, where a consolidated South acting

with a few States of the North should be able

to rule the country. This explains why all

through the war the Democratic loaders were
go anxious that the institution of slavery
should be preserved. They knew that it had
been an element of political power, and they
wished to make it again available when the
war should be over. This explains McClel-lan'- s

tactics. He was fighting a great political

battle. His object was so to conduct military
operations as to leave the way open at any
time for a renewal of the old political union
between the slave power and the Democratic
party. But the great forces which lay at the

' bottom of the mighty struggle could not be
controlled by the strategy of scheming politi-

cians, whether in the army or out of it.
Tliis explains, too, the tactics of the Demo-

cratic party on the question of reconstruction.
They have had one, and but one, guiding
principle, and that has been to restore the
Rebel States to power in the Union in just that
Shape which would make them most subser-len- t

to the ends of the party. Hence their
endorsement of President Johnson's State
Governments, organized on the old aristo-

cratic basis of class interests and minority

rule. Such organizations would make a new
sectional interest around which to consolidate

the South. Hence their anxiety to secure the
- unconditional admission of these Presiden-tiall- y

reconstructed States into the Union.

The old tactics of a united Southern vote for

the Democratic party could be repeated with
the promise of the ancient success. And

hence, finally, their rage and gnashing of

teeth over the Congressional plan of recon-

struction, which, by doing away with class

rule in the South, and by providing for the reor-

ganization of the Rebel States upon the basis
of democratic equality, at once and forever de- -

' stroys that sectional bond of interest that
for forty years held the South as a separate

and distinct power in the Government, and

made its union with the Democratio party one

f 18 mti powerful political of.
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modern times. It la the doalh strugglo
of a dynasty that we have been witness-

ing in the old Democratic party finally
giving up the ghost. Its last lingering hope of
life lay In the suooess of Presidont Johnson's
plan of reconstruction. With the loss of this
all is gone, and nothing more remains but to
erect the tombstone, and write the epitaph.

The Failure of the Tariff Kill. ;

Tub late hour of the session at which the
amended Tariff bill reachod the House of
Representatives has rosulted, as many of the
friends of the bill feared it would, in the loss
of the measure 80 far as tho present Congress
is concerned. The original bill passed the
House of Representatives last session, and was
sent to the Senate. That body took no filial
action upon it until the 2d of February, when
it pasted almost entirely a new bill. The ene-

mies of the bill delayed action upon this
amended bill in the House by amendments,
speeches, etc., until the session was so far
gone that there was no chance of getting final
action on it except by suspending the rules,
which requires a two-thir- vote. Several
efforts of that kind were made yesterday, but
without success, and Mr. Morrill, who had the
bill iu charge, finally gave up the contest.
The test vote upon suspendiug the rules re-

sulted as follows yeas, 105; nays, 62. We
append the vote in full, that the people may
scrutinize the actions of their constituents.
The names of Democrats are in italics:
Yrs Messrs. Alley, Ames, Aneona, Arnell. Ashley

(Nev.), Ashler (Ohio). Haldwln, .limits, Darker, Max-
tor, lieuuiau, lililwell. Bingham, Hhil ne. lllow. Bout-wel- l,

litnjtr. Kranriei;ee, llroomall, Jtuckland, liiindy,
Clarke (Ohio). Clarke (Kansas), Conkllng, Cullnui,
Durllng, Davis, Dawes. JMwson. Delano, Doming.
Dixon, Dodge, Kllot, Farnnwortb, Kerry, Garfield,
GrlHwolcl. JIhIp. Hart, Henderson, Hmby, Holmes,
Hotchklss, Hubbard (W. Va.), Hulbnrd IN. Y.l, Hub-
bard (Comi.), Hubbell- - (Ohio). :Jenckes. .Kelley, Ket-cha-

Koonu. Latham. Lawrence (l'a ), Lawrence
(Ubio), Longyear, Lynch, Marvin' McClurg, McK.ee,
HoRtier. Mercur, Miller, Moorhead, Morrill, Morris,.
Myers, Newell, O'Neill, I'uine. Patterson, Perbara,
Pike, Plants, Pomeroy. Price, Randall (Ky.), Ray-
mond, Klce (Maine), Rollins, (Sawyer, Schenck, Hco-fiel-

Rhellabarger.WtfTVdtr-j- . Spuldlng.Starr, Hlevens,
Htokes. ft'froue, Thayer, J. L. Thomas, Trowbridge,
Van Aernam, Van Horn (N.Y.). Ward (N. Y.),
Warner, Washburn (Mass.), Welker, Weo'.worih,
Wbaley, Williams, Wilaou (l'a.), Woodbrldge lUo.

Nays Messrs. Allison, Anderson, Baker, Benja-
min, Jierten. Bromwell, iXimpliell. Chanter, Cobb, Coo It.
Cooper, Decrees, Donnelly, Dumont, Etrileton.

Farquhar, WA-- , Ulossl ire nner, Jlaid i no (Ky.),
Hard I uk (111.), JfarriH, Hawkins, Hayes. Jlise, Hub-
bell (N. Y.), Humphrey, iimfer. Julian, Kassou, Kelso,
Ji'trr, Kuykendull, Le JllomJ. Lefttvlrh, Loan,

Mclndoe, Monllon, Kiblack, Kichol-on- ,
N'ieU,l'h'lpn, Rattford, Jlitter, Rogem, R'us, ,Shank-tin- ,

JHloan. Kttllwell. Jh'wr, myVir (N. Y.). Francis
Thomas. Thornton, Trimble, Hard, (Kv.) Wasliburne
(Ind.) Wilson (Iowa), Wliidoui. WinfleM, WriuhLHi.

The political complexion of the vote is, for
the Tariff bill, 100 Republicans and 5 Demo-

crats; against the bill, 29 Republicans and 33

Democrats. The Republican votes against the
bill are almost entirely from the Western
States.

The defeat of the bill is due to a variety of
causes. , Prominent among, which is the clash-

ing of various interests, each seeking for ' a
high rate oL protection to itself, and regardless
of the genuine interests of the country.

A Teachers' Institute for Philadelphia.
In many of the counties of the State, Teachers'
Institutes have been in' successful operation
for a number of years past, their results fully
justifying the time, trouble, and expense at-

tending them. It is a matter of surprise that
notliing of the kind has been attempted in this
city heretofore. Some of the teachers of our
publio schools, however, have recently
awakened to the expediency of organizing
such an institution, and we see that the act of
incorporation has already passed the lower
House of the Legislature. After enumerating
the corporators, and specifying the usual
powers conferred upon such bodies, the act

iu question provides that :

"The objects and designs of the said corpora-
tion shall be the improvement of the teachers
of the public schools of the city and county of
Philadelphia, oy means oi lectures, essays, arm
discussions (upon educational topics; practical
Illustrations of modes of teaching; Hie forma-
tion of a teachers' library; by readings and
other elocutionary exercises, and by such ottier
means as may from time to time be determined
either by the by-law- s or resolutions of said
corporation; and It shall also be lawful for the
said corporation to receive any real or personal
estate, by gift, grant, bargain, sale, will, or
bequest, lroua any person or persons whomso-
ever; and to hold the same uoon trust, to apply
the income thereof to the relief of those who
have been, are, or may be teachers in the public
schools of the said city and county of Philadel-
phia, Jwho, by infirmity of years, sickness, or
other disability, may need relief, in such man-
ner and under such restrictions and provisions
as the said by-la- may provide."

The clause above wltich provides for the
relief of sick, infirm, and disabled teachers is a
wise one; and if the institution is cleverly
managed, we doubt not but that much of the
want and suffering which now prevails among
the worn-ou- t instructors of our youth will be

happily done away with.

Great Lectcbkb. On our sixth pages to
day will be found the great address of Pro
fessor Louis Agassiz "On the Monkeys of South

America" which will be found extremely in
teresting to all classes of readers.

On the eighth page of The Evkniso Tele
graph this afternoon we print a verbatim report
of the lecture of Major-Uener- Oliver Otis

Howard, delivered at National Hall last night,
on the subject of "The Freetlman," which we

believe to be most exhaustive and extremely
interesting.

!The Death of Signor Natale Perclli.
Bignoh Natalk rtKELLi, a composer and
teacher of music who stood in the very front
rank of his profession, departed this life at' a
quarter past nine o'clock last evening, at Bis

residence on Chesnut street, below Thirteentn.
Debased was still in the prime of life, and had
been 111 but a short time, although his death
had been for some days past anticipated by his
medical attendants. Yesterday morning, how-
ever, he was somewhat stronger than he had
been on the previous day so much so, in fact,
as to give his friends a faint hope of his ultimate
recovery. He retained a perfect consciousness
of all his surroundings until within a few aours
of his death; and when be was called from his
earthly labors, it was with a firm faith and a
peaceful resignation that he breathed his last.

The career of Signor Ferelll was crowned with
the greatest success and the highest honors of
bis favorite art. lie was eminent as com-
poser, as an artist, and as a teaoher. He was
a native of Milan, Italy, where be was bora
In the year 1816, being, consequently, but fifty
one years of age. Ills family were In easy cir-
cumstances, and as In early lit he displayed a
tm ftiWaUOu.fti; muNio, a4 ft (UHslaata

taste for IU comprehensive study, he wag
placed in trie celebrated Conservatoire of Moslo
In his native olty, where he spent several
years in devoted application to the art. In this
institution he was the classmate of Fellclan
Ronconl, who la the present Director of the
Grand Operant 8U Petersburg, and a brother of
Giorgio Konconl, the famous butToof Marelselc's
troupe.

Signor Perelll achieved the highest honors of
his class, and as soon as he was free from the
conservatoire be devoted all his time and
energies to composition. His first production
was the oomio opera of Osti non Osti, which,
although composed so early In llfo, met with
such flattering success that It still holds Its
place as a favorite upon the Italian stage. The
grand opera ol the Contrabandierrc, and subse-
quently that of Clarla llarlowe, followed; both
were eminently successful, more especially the
latter, which was first put upon the stage at
Vienna. The grand spectacular opera ol ltd-ihazz- ar

followed at a subsequent period, fully
sustaining the reputation of the composer.
The copyrights of most of those operas
are owned In Kurope, where they still
continue favorites, especially In Italy
and Spain, but they have seldom beeu
put upon the stage in this country. At the time
of his death Signor Perelll left two great works
in manuscript, Clara di ifmUalvo, and Oonli
di ffperlinga, which aro now in the possession
of his executors, Constant Gulllou and Alfred
P. Durand, Ksqa., and are said to be fully equal
to any of his published works. Besides the
operas given above, Signor Perelll composed
a Grand Mass, which was succassfully per
formed at the Musical Fund Hall, in this city,
some years ago. Last summer, also, while on
a voyage across the Atlantio, he composed the
hirie and Gloria of another Mass which pro-
mised, when completed, to be a masterpiece.

Such was Signor PerelU's career as a com
poser. Ills career as an artist was even more
successful. Having accepted the Directorship
ol the Grand Opera at Amsterdam, heoonducted
it with great success for some time. On oue
occasion the principal tenor ot the troupe, who
was to have taken the role of "Edgardo," In
Lucia di Lammermoor, failed to make his ap
pearance, and Signor Perelll, without any spe
clal preparation, went upon the stage and
took the part of the missing singer. His
rendition of the rote was so successful, that be
became at once the attraction of the troupe, ap-
pearing night after night in Lucia, Ernani,
(Sonnambvla, Lucrecia, and other favorite operas.
By this mere accident the course of his life was
materially changed, as for some years he re-

mained on the stage, performing successively
In the leading cities of the Continent. He then
accepted a tempting offer from Marti, Director
of theTjicou Theatre, Havana, where his success
was as unqualified as It had been In the Old
World. Marti's troupe subsequently appeared
at Boston, and In August, 1817. at the Walnut
Street Theatre, in this city, where Slguor
Perelll, on his first appearance, took captive all
hearts. On this occasion he assumed bis great
role of "Ernanl," in which, as well as in
"Edgardo," he' was considered the best that has
ever appeared In the United States.

Signor Perelll returned to Havana for a time. '

but in 18-1- he again came to Philadelphia, to
take part in tho representation of tn stuM
Muter. Several of the wealthiest and most
influential citizens of Philadelphia then pre-
vailed upon him to make this city bis perma-
nent home, which it contiuued to be uutllt.he
day of his death, his time being devoted prin-
cipally to the teaching of music, in which occu-
pation be achieved a marked success, numbering
among bis pupils many of the most cultivated
and successful of our native artists. During
the tour of Jenny I.lnd through the United
States, he again went upon the stage, accom-
panying the great sonastrcss, as her principal
tenor, to New York, Baltimore, aud Boston. Two
years ago be organized his pupils into an ama-
teur troupe, and at their head gave two soasons
of private operatle entertainments, which were
marked by unqualified success. Of these, bis
own work of Clarissa llarlowe was oue of the
chief attractions, but the repertoire embraced
likewise Lucrecia, La Favorita, Linda, and
other works of the great masters. Another
private season of these entertainments was in
contemplation when Signor .Perelll was pros
trated by bis last sickness.

Such was the eventful career of a citizen of
whom Philadelphia bas had good reason to be
proud. In the graces of private life be was not
less accomplished than in those acquirements
which rendered bis public career so successful.
Those who enjoyed bis Intimate friendship
esteemed him highly as the possessor of true
gentlemanllness and perfect uprightness. The
void which bis deuth creates will be not less
marked in a large private circle than it is in the
ranks of those who are devoted to the art of
which be was a master.

Poland. A new Russian ukase abolishes,
from the date of April 17th, in the kingdom of
Poland, tho use of Polish weights and measures,
and replaces them by Russian.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO.-JO- Y,

COE A CO. Agents for the "Thxbobaph."
and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have

from FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Okkicks.-N- o. 144 S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIllUNE BUlLOINOa, New York. 7 30 ftp

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE

or PK5ISSYLVASIA.
C ommencement at the MUSICAL FUND HALL.

Noon, March 2. Address by J. v. MOHGAN, M. D.
The public are Invited to attend.

It H. N. HUKRNSEY, M. P.. Peaa

CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 037 CIIESNUT St., corner of Seventh,
EiitabllHbed 1844, Incorporated

COMPLETE PREPARATION FOR THE COUNT-INU-JiOl'S-

' ,
BOOK-KEEPIN- practically taught In all lis

branches.
PENMANSHIP, plain and ornamental; Calcula-

tions, Forms, etc.
btuileuu instructed separately, and received at any

time.
hay and evening Instruction.
A department U now open for Lftdles,
Catalogue turn lulled on application f2 20wfm6t

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE
Philadkli-hia- . February 16. 1807.

Keepers of Hotels. Taverua. Inns, Restaurant.
and others selling; liquor by less measure than one
quart, as provided by aol of Assembly, approved April
;o, 1H68. will take notice thut applications for License
will be Issued from this Ofllce as follows:

The First. Twenty-sixt- Second. Third, and
Fourth Wards, on 1st, 2d, 4iu, and nth days of March.

The Fifth and Sixth Wards, on the 6lh, 7th, aud 8th
days of March.

The Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, and Tenth Wards, on
tlh, 11th, and l'2lh days of March.

The Eleventh and Twellth Wards, on 13th, Htb, and
J5th days of March.

The Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, and Six-
teenth Wards, on the imb, jsih, aud iftb. days of
March.

The Seventeenth, Klghteenth, and Nineteenth
Wards, on the 20th, 21st, and M days ol March.

The Twonlleth, Twenly-lirs- l, Tweuty-iseoon- and
Twenty-Thir- d Wards, on 23d, 23th, and 2thdaysof
March.

The Twenty-fourth- , Twenty-fifth- , and Twenty-Seven- th

Wards, ou the 271b, 28lh, and iih days of
March.

. THOMAS DICKSON, i

PA VII) P. WEAVER, J.dty Commissioners.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rSf THE COMMENCEMENT OK THE
PHILADELPHIA HKNTAL OOLLNOK will

be held at the Mii-lo- al Kiind Hail, on TO-ilA-

March I, at 4 P.M. Valedictory by I'rnfpasorTUOM AS
WAKDLK. Music by Uermanls Orchestra,

It J. H. MKHUl.l.KN. pan.
Kk&T WEST SPRUCE STRKEr PBEiBTTE-W-

C II II JU H.-- The religious services In
the Lecture-roo- will becontiuued this evening, at a
qimrter berore 8 o'clock, tsermon by Rev. F. R, 11 A

Tlie public are Invited. it
pCPr THE RET. PHILLIPS PROOK8 WILL

proRCh In the CHURCH OK Til K KKDKMP-HON- .
TWKNTY-HECONI- ) and CALUWHILLStreets, this Kvenlng nt7S o'clock .

OF ICE OK THE AMEHICA.N ANTI- -

lBTH Wrl-trATI- COM1'ANY' N- -
I'HiLADKt.rilfA. February !W, IW7.

At meeting ol th iioara of Directors, held this
day, It was

Ker.olved, That a dividend or FIVE PF.It CENT
In cash, be declared, out ol the eitrnliiKs of the Oum'
pany tor the past three mouths, payable on and alter
Msrch 11, ISfli.

Resolved, That the transfer books of the Company
be closed from March 4 to M arcli 1.

II Bt H. It. LKISENRINO. Treasurer.

fTjT-f- OFFICE OF THE FRANKFOKD AND
VSS PHILADELPHIA PAHMKMOEIt RAIL-
WAY COMPANY, No. 24M FRANKFOKD Road.

February 21. 18H7.
All persons who are suhscrlliera to, or holders ol the

Capital Stock of this Company, and who have not yet
paid tne FOURTH Instalment of FIVE DOLLAR:--)

share thereon, are hereby notified that the said1er installment has beeu called in, and that they
are required to pay the same at the aDove ollice, on or
before SATURDAY, thevtb day of March uext, 187.

13y resolution of the Board of Directors.
JACOB BINDER.

22l2t President
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY.
February 19, 1867.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
The Annual Election for Directors of this Company

will he held on MONDAY, the 4lh day of March.ls7, at the Ollice of the Company, No. W ttouih
THIRD Street. The polls will be opened trom Hi
o'clock A. M. until 6 o'clock P. M. No Share or
Shares transferred within sixty days preceding tne
election Will entlllo the holder or holders thereof to
vote. EDMUND SMITH.

i'iO 'It Secretary.

friT HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT--- -
MEN'l'.-PLEURl- SY. Do you wish tocurn.ilyour medical expenses and retain Bound health 7 Use

these medicines ther are adapted to everv disease
for all lullammatorv affections or the chest, as pleu-
risy, asthma, bronchitis, conirhs. colds, etc. Tho .,.
live properties of the Ointment have never beeu ques-
tioned by all who have used It the Pills materially
expedite the operation of the Ointment. Sold by all
Druggists. g i rsmf

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DIE,
THE BEST IN THE WORIJ.

Harmless, reliable, instantaneous. The only per-le-
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous Huts, but

rruu w uuiure, uikck ur uruwn.
GENUINEISSIONED WILLIAM A. BATCH ELOR

ALSO.
Reitenerating Extract of Mlllefloura raatnrn. nr..
serves, aud beautifies the hair, prevents baldness.
poiu Dy an uruKnisia. factory ;no. 81 BARCLAY
Street, New York. . 3 xj

gPEOIAL NOTICE.
XllAJXIt G11AM1LLO,

TAILOR,
No. 031 CHESNUT STREET,

(Formerly of No. 132 S. FOURTH S.reet),
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
CLOTHS, CASSI11KRKS AND. VESTINGS

Made up to the order of all Gentlemen who are
desirous ot procuring a llrst-clus- s laahlonable gar
menu zswimnm

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU
'7 E I i flactura recommend UiMmsalvea. We nro

i,.i.--B la our natrons clear, beautim! tones, elegant
wontmansiiip. ciiirHOiuty, ana reasoiiuuie pneen, com-
bined with a run guarnuiee.... For sale only at No. 1017
WAi;r i i rureec.

iJ7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO,

1867. 1887.

RATIONAL UNION CLUB

fir r.--

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

SO. 1103 llimill STREET

Maintain the Union, the Constitution, and support
the Government of the Un ited States la all efforts to
crush Rebellion against Its authority.

Use all honorable meaaS to prevent the appoint,
nient or election to ollice of any man whose loyalty
Is Justly suspected.

PRESIDENT,

ROBERT P. KING,

GFORGE BULLOCK, I WILLIAM IT. KEMBLE,
llENRY V. MOORE, WILLIAM U. KERN,

JOS14PH T. VANKIRK.
TREASURER,

FREDERICK M. ADAMS.

RECORDING SECRETARY,

A. M. WALKINSHAW.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,

EDWIN A. MERRICK.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

WA itn. WARD.
1.

, 'l.srloa K. Close. 15. Samuel Daniels.
W. 11. R. selhy. 10. Isaac A. Slieppard.

z John R. Orr. 17. James McM-ines- .

4. John M. Butler. 18. Joseph 8. A lie!!.
6. Bunjainlu Hiickel. IU. Suuiuel A. Miller,
6. Wm. II. Barnes, .'0. James E. Dlnkee.
7. Lewis Elkin. 2. C. Thompson Jones.
8. Charles W. bmlth. XI. Jitbez Uules.
U. John K, Addii ks. .3. James Ashworlh.

10. Henry C. Howell. :t. Wm. ftokes.
11. Conrad B. Audress, .''. John Tnrner.
n. Wm. B. Manu. .ft. George M. Land.
11. Thomas Cochran. 7. Marshall Uuuazty.
14. Joseph B. UancocK.

MEMBERS AT LARGE.

WARD. IWARD.
1, Richard Peltz. U. M. Hall Stanton.
h. Isaac II. O'llaria. 14. Albert C. Roberts.
8. Joseph T. Thomas. 15. Frederick Woihert.
9. James Freehoru. 2). Joseph F. Marcer.

10. Hrniui llortcr. 2. Wm. J. Polloolt.

JOHN E. ADDM'KS, CHAIRMAN.

CONDITION OF MEMBERSHIP-- .

Unqualified loyalty to the Government of the United

States, as well at tv that tf Pennsylvania,

Each member shall pay anuually FIVE DOLLARS,

In advance.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CLUB on the first

Monday in February.
OF THE EXECUTIVE

COm1i1T?eE onT. FIRST SATURDAY iu each
1 at

XiioutU.

FOR BALE, KENT, OR EXCHANGE
f ifl with fine large House
a itaDs i Lud'u Bol,oo,

U hetwi-- n Locust and bpruoe street,
west lde. o( Twent flrst

, M TlM fe on Twenty-firs- t . and 17 feet.c'ndM Btreet. to J. W. RYKRSS,

j i'ftutt- - M'x l'UUtdU.UU FjwUau.o,

MARCH V 1867.

GOLD AND SILVER MINING.

RICHEST GOLD BEG ION

IN THE WORLD.

MONTANA TERRITORY.

Credited Production Iat year,
1H,000.000 In fJoId.

Actual Production last year,
33,000,000 In old.

EXCEEDING CALIFORNIA, NEVADA,

COLORADO, AUSTRALIA, Etc

The attention of capitalists and others Is

called to the magnitude, leRlUmacy and unpa- -

ralleled fairness of the followlug guarantee
stuteiueut of the

Hubbell and Patton Gold
and Silver Company,

Of the City of Philadelphia, State of Penna.
Offering greater Inducements, free from risk,

than any other corporatea company ever .

organized.

This Company is founded upon the ownership
of ll.OoO feet of Gold Lodes (including 900 feel
Silver Lodes) In Montana Territory, with per
fect titles paid In stock, 7850 feet being situate
on Trout Creek, the richest district In the Ter
ritory, yielding tl50 to the ton assay, opposite
New York city, within 20 miles or Helena city,

Capital, f 1,000,030, In 20,000 shares at eacU.1

Only 3500 Shares Preferred Stock.
The only stock to be disposed of Is 2500 shares

preferred, to be used exclusively as a Working
Capital, Issued at $20 per share, full paid, liable
to no further assessment, .and to be subscribed
only upon the following conditions:

1st. That said V,000 subscribed In currency
on the preferred 25UO shares shall be returned
in gold, as divldi uds on said prelerred lo :k,
out of the flrst $100,000 net produced oy tne
Company.

2d. That said Company shall have thirteen
Directors under their charier, nine of whom,
out of snld thirteen, shall be elected from the
subscribers to the suld iiOO shares of preferred
slock.

3d. That said shall be deposited in the
First National Hunk of Philadelphia, aud no
part thereof can be drawn or ust-- l unless by
authority aud approval of the Hoard of Di-
rectors.

4th. That officers of the Company receive no
salary or emolument whatever, until the said
SfjO.OOO is paid back to the subscribers In full, In
gold

5th. That the Hubbell and Patton Crushing
Machine and Amalgamator, Immensely valua-
ble Inventions, belong to this Company ex-
pressly. No other Compans has been privileged
louse them. The erHAtter'a wonderful
equalling a mill of forty stamps In tons re luced,
aud releasing by its superior pulverization
about twice as much gold per ton; a forty stamp
mm would cost 8100,100. This machine cost but
$5000.

6ih. That said 2500 shares preferred siock,
with Us dividend, is a belter security than a
flr.sl mortuageou tlieimmeusely valuable minesand machinery of the Company.

7tn. The mines of this Company, trom ascer-
tained fauts, as to width aud ricuiiesit of toe
lodes or ores, are estimated tocoutalu, to thedepth of only 1000 feel, at least 1,3:27,777 cubicyards ot ore, which will yield about $2W per
yard, araouutiug to $20Vi,553,400.

WH.WIIEIXKtt IlllIlli:l.L,lRi:SII)E.T,
Bl'BSCRIPTION OFFICE,

NO. SO NOVTII TIIIKO STHKKT,
Where all lnf"rmntlon will he furnished. 227

H. telSHiL, Ac SON
HAVE JUST OPENED A FULL LINE OF

COARSE UltAIN TAFFETA MILKS,
All new and choice colors.

RICH HEAVY BLACK SILK,
White and purple edges, with and without lustre,

from fl'SOto t.
Closing out entire stock, over 4000 yards, of ALL

bILK STRIPED MOIRE ANTIQUES. II,
wide, aud cost over ti to make.

Kllks of every variety at low prices.
New styles of SPRING GOODS Just opened.
Travelling Dress Goods , new styles.
White Piques, good quality, at (il'i cents.
Yard-wid- e Satin Stripe French Pique, at 02, 75 cents.

PLAID LLAMA SHAWLS,
Blue and White, Scarlet and White Black and

White, Purple and White, Brown and White. Pearl
aud White Plaids.

HAMISOMK CAMimEKE SHAWLS,
India Patterns, Black, White, aud Scarlet Centres,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.
ISo. lloi CilKSNUT street.

E. M. NEEDLES

WILL REMOVE TO THIS LOCATION

As ecou as the extensive auctions now

making will allow.

Ills stock of

WHITE jOOOS,
LAl'E VEILS,

EMBROIDERIES,
HAKDHEltCHIEES, ETC.,

's tillered at prices to Inuire Its being closed
out at

No. 1024 CHKSNUT St.
iikmiw .inM''fr mil 'oj

p LV M UEKb' MATERIALS.
MtJLLIKIX A FEATHER

Have removed to

NOS. 16 AXD IS NORTH FIFTH STREET,
And desire to call the attention of the Trade to theirlarge anortn)e t ot Hoods, comprising- - every articleUHed by PLUMBERS, OAS, aud STEAM FIT-TER-

j 1 St ,

INDIA HUB B Kit MACHINE BELTING
PACK 1NG HOSE, ETC.

EiiElnetrs anil dealers will flml a full assortment of
GOODYE AK'S PATENT VULCANIZED RUUBElt
BELTIN J, PACKING, HOSE, etc., at the Manufac-
turer's

GOODYEAR'!?,
No. Ms CHESNUT Street,

South side,
N. B. We have a new and cheap article of GAR-

DEN and PAVEMENT HOSK very cheap, to which,
the attention of i nnhHt -- 'l"1 i mxm

EAFNE3S. EVERY INSf HUMENT THAT
sclenos and skill have Invented to assist the

hearing In every (!eree of deafness; also. Respirators;
also, Arandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others iu use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No, 113 TKN'TII
fttieel , below ChesuuU iHi

GROCERIES. ETC.

AVANA CIGARS.

JVBT RECEIVED THIS DAT,

A rKtWH AMNOKTMF.NT Of

V 12 II Y 1'" I N l'i Q It A D Ii 8

HAVANA CIGARS.
l ruwftp

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BUOAD and WALNUT.

H, A. C. VAN BEIL
Are offering tha finest stock of

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY
IN TUX MARKET.!

II. A. C. VAN BK1I
No. 1310 CHKSNUT Street.

gHERRY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

PORT WINE
From tbe London Docks, selected expressly tor ear

retail Uade.

H. Sb A. C. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 CHKSNUT Htree.

2, ft A. C. VAN BEIL.
BPABKLINQ CHAMPAGNES,

H0CK3, and

MOSELLES

OF ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS.

H. efc A. C. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 CHKSNUT Street.

J! & A. C. VAN BEIL.
OLIVE OIL,

MUSHROOMS,

FBS9CH FEAS,

FRENCH MUSTARD

Of cur own mportation.

H. A. C. VAN BEXtL,

11 19 6mrp No. 1310 CHKSNUT St.

JICUAIU) W. FAIRTnORNE,
DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. 205 North NINTH St.,
ABO VI. RACE, PHILADELPHIA,

ITavinc commenced business as art re, calls the attea
tion of the public to his carefully t sleeted and ex tea
sive STOCK. Or UOODS of the very best qualities.

IN TEAS.
Tbe choicest brands are now on hand, and the publio
can rely ou pun liaaiUK these goods cheaper than else-
where, having leeu purchased tor cash, and picked
from slocks iu tne Custom House Stores.

IN COFFEES,
The various tauten ot consumers will be strictly
Btudied.aud being rousted ou tbeUessicating principle,
will be found to contain more oi that aroma aud
piquant flavor, so much admired by couuolaseura,
than In Coffees rousted by the old method, and will be
sold from IS to 20 cents lower than usual at other
tores.

SPICEM,
Whole orgrocud.of the best quality only will be
kept. All goods warranted pure.

Orders by mail w.ll receive Dromut attention, and
goods will be delivered tu any part of the city or its
Vicinity, free ot charge. 22

piNE NEW CROP
OOLONV, YOl'KU HYSON, AND

JAPANESE TEAS

Of this season's importation.

i'or sale by the package or retail, by

JAMES 11. WEBB,
14? WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

GIVE IT A FA IK THIAL.
This Soap requires ouly to be used to prove its supe-

rior quality.
Use it as you would any common soap.

TRY IT,
and you will be convinced that It is
KUPEKIOH TO AxSY OT1IEK ARTICLE IN THE

MAKKET.
For sale by Grocers generally, and bvi'ai'l ft n Rorsojf,

1 as fmwHm4p Office. No. 18 N. WATKK fetreet.

F A M I L Y FLOUR.
EYERY BARREL WARRANTED.

VOIl SALE BY

J. EDWAltD ADDICKS,
(Late of L, Knowles A Co.

So. 1230 MARKET Street

SUPERIOR CANNED PEACHES,
TOMATOES, WIKSLOW'S COBN

FH1.M1I PEAS, MUSHROOMS,
JAMS, JELLIES,

PBLSEBYES, ETC.
FOR BALE BY

IIOBIBT BLACtt A SON. .

21S3m4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT 8U.

gOMETHING NEW.
APPLE CATSUP,

Prepared by tbe Hhakers, by tbe bottle or dozen.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealeojfn Fine Groceries,

117rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE 8u.

WANTS.
AN 19 OFFEBKDNOTICE.of experience and tact to eugaire la on

of the important branches of business, i'ersona of
experience in canvassing preferred. Call rt No. W
North iU Illbueel, lu tula city, atoUlcee N.. x


